<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thur</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-</td>
<td>S/F (AM)</td>
<td>1-</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1-</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>2-</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>2-</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>2-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>S/F (PM)</td>
<td>3-</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>3-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-</td>
<td>POST</td>
<td>4-</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>4-</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>4-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-</td>
<td>NF</td>
<td>5-</td>
<td>NF</td>
<td>5-</td>
<td>NF</td>
<td>5-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>6-</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>6-</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>6-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-</td>
<td>NF</td>
<td>7-</td>
<td>NF</td>
<td>7-</td>
<td>NF</td>
<td>7-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8- 1-  NF
9- 2-  V
10- 2-  V
11- 2-  V
12- 2-  V
13- 2-  V
14- 2-  V

15- 1-  S/F (PM)
16- 2-  S/F (PM)
17- 2-  S/F (PM)
18- 2-  S/F (PM)
19- 2-  S/F (PM)
20- 2-  S/F (PM)
21- 2-  S/F (PM)

22- 1-  R
23- 2-  S/F (PM)
24- 2-  S/F (PM)
25- 2-  S/F (PM)
26- 2-  S/F (PM)
27- 2-  S/F (PM)
28- 2-  S/F (PM)

29- 1-  V
30- 2-  V
31- 3-  S
32- 4-  N
33- 5-  S

1- TY Res: Dr. Adam Rudd #0592 (Vac. 11/24-29) Surg 2
2- TY Res: Dr. Katie Kinzer #0644 (Vac. 11/2-8) Surg 2
3- Loy Res: Dr. John Andre #0594 (Didactics Wed AM) - Avoid MWF Surg 2
4- FM Res: Dr. Mikhail Eiseler #0554 (Didactics - Tues AM - Clinic Mon PM) Surg 1
5- OB Res: Dr. Karolina Kilowski #20206 (Didactics - Friday PM) Surg 1

**Key:**

S (Six to Six) - 6am-6pm. Interns should stay until the night float (NF) person arrives for sign out.

NF - 6pm-6am  P - Post call  V- Vacation

R (short) - Begins at 6am and can leave once the day's work is complete & the senior gives the okay (usually 2-3pm but interns should be prepared to stay until 6pm if necessary); if scheduled on R, interns must sign out their patients to the S intern before leaving.

Week-day SF/RF - “Float shifts” - Used when there are coverage issues. The intern covers the opposite team OR both teams if all other interns are OFF. In parentheses next to the SF or RF, it will specify if the intern floats in the AM, PM, or all DAY, or after a specific time.

Weekend Rounding + HOLIDAYS - There will only be a total of two interns scheduled during a weekend DAY shift, a "R" and a "SF". If both R and SF are on Loyola, send R to round w/ Midwestern in morning; if both R and SF are on Midwestern, send SF to round w/ Loyola to round in the morning.